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Selected Properties of Gold
Dr. J. Gunther Cohn of Engelhard Industries Division, Engelhard Minerals &
Chemicals Corporation, Menlo Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., has carefully selected
from the literature the most generally accepted values for various properties of gold
to provide a set of reference data. These pages will form a useful and convenient
summary of constants and established values associated with gold.
Nuclear Properties (1,2)
Atomic number
Numerical value Ref. Notes
79
Stable isotope, g/atom 197
Selected radioactive
isotopes Mass	 Half Life	 Decay 5 a
191	 3.2 h	 y, e -
192	 4.1 h	 y, e - , ^3+
193	 15.8 h	 7,e-
194	 39.5 h	 R+, e - , y
195	 183 d	 7, e -
196	 6.18 d	 R-, e - , 7
196m	 9.7 h	 7, e
198	 2.7 d	 y, e -
199	 3.15 d	 (j-, 7, e -
Magnetic moment, N x m 0.1439 6
Spin 3/2 6
Thermal neutron capture
cross section, cm 2 99x 10 24 7 b
(a) At least 26 unstable isotopes of gold have been identified. Only those with half lives of more than one hour have been in-
cluded in this tabulation.
(b) Value for formation of gold-198. See (2), 94-96, for the energy dependence of capture cross section for low energy neutrons.
Atomic and Crystallographic Properties (1,2)
Atomic weight, g/atom
Numerical value Conditions Ref. Notes
196.9665 8
Electronic configuration [Xe] 4f14 5d 1 ° 6s 1 9
Magnetic moment, Bohr's
magneton 1.73 10
Atomic radius, cm 1.442x 10 -8 Gold lattice 11
Electronegativity, V 2.4 8 a
Crystal structure F.c.c.
Space group Fm3m
Lattice constant, cm 4.07x 10 -8 At room temp. b
Inter-atomic distante, cm 2.878x 10 At room temp. 12
Morphology Cubic-holohedral
Usual habitus Octahedral or dodecahedral
Temperature of
recrystallisation, K <373 13 c
(a) According to W. Gordy (42) the value of the electronegativity would be 3.1 V.
(b) Average value from more than 50 references.




Numerical value Conditions Ref. Notes
19.32 At 293 K a
Hardness, kg/mm 2
BHN 25 Annealed at 1013 K 14
43 After 15% reduction
52 After 30% reduction
58 After 60% reduction
DPN 25 to 27 Annealed at 573 K 15 b
55 to 60 After 60% reduction
33 to 35 As cast
Modulus of elasticity,
GPa 79 At 293 K
Annealed at 1173 K 16
Poisson's ratio 0.42 As drawn 17
Tensile strength, MPa 235 Theoretical value 18
124 to 137 Annealed at 573 K 15 c
206 to 221 60% cold worked
Elongation, per cent in
50 mm 39 to 45 Annealed at 573 K 15 d
4 60% cold worked
Compressibility, m 2 /N 6.01 x 10_12 At 300 K 19 e
Internal friction g/cm/s 17 x 108 20
(a) Commercially accepted value. Pyknometric determinations at room temperature have yielded values between 19.21 and
19.93 g/cm3 . X-ray diffraction determinations have yielded values between 19.29 and 19.37 g/cm 3 . See (1), 451-452.
(b) Hardness measured on 0.5 mm diameter wire, except 'as cast' which was measured on rod.
(c) Tensile strength and elongation measured on 0.5 mm diameter wire.
(d) According to (46) the mean value of compressibility to 1.22 GPa at 303 K is 5.3x 10 -12m2 /N.
Thermal Properties (1,3,4)
Melting point, K
Numerical value Conditions Ref. Notes
1337.59 a
Heat of fusion, J/g-atom 1.268x 104 21
Boiling point, K 3081 22
Heat of evaporation,
J/g-atom 3.653x 105 At 298 K 23
Vapour pressure, Pa 5.5x 10 -8 At 1000 K 23
8.5x 10 -2 At 1500 K
8.2x10 1 At2000K
4.9x103 At 2500 K
7.1x105 At 3000 K
Specific heat, J/g x K 1.288x 10 -1 At 298 K 22 b
Characteristic
temperature, K 178 24
Thermal conductivity,
W/cm x K 3.144 At 273 K 25
Thermal expansion, K -1 1.416x 10 From 273 to 373 K 26 c
(a) Calibration point for International Practical Temperature Scala (1968).
(b) Heat capacity between 15 and 300 K: see (43); between 273 and 1336: see (44).




Numerical value Conditions Ref. Notes
S x cm 2.05 x 10 -5 At 273 K 27 a
Temperature coefficient
of resistivity, K -1 4.06x 10 -3 From 273 to 373 K 27 a, b
Contact resistance,
n/cm2 6x 10 -9 At room temperature 28 c
Work function, J 7.69 to 7.85 x 10 -19 Thermionic 29
8.17 to 8.76x 10 - 79 Photoelectric 30
lonization potential, V 9.2 Au-^Au+ 31
20.5 Au->Au2+ 31
Thomson effect,
J/ C x K 1.76 At 298 K 32
Thermal EMF vs.
N.B.S. Pt 27, mV +0.92 At 373 K 15 d
+6.40 At 773 K
+ 12.35 At 1073 K
(a) The electrical resistivity, particularly its temperature dependence, is affected by mechanica) and thermal pretreatment,
presence of impurities, pressure, magnetic fields, it increases in thin layers and decreases by illumination of thin layers.
(b) Temperature dependence of the resistivity (27): -0.1982 + 8.3123 x 10
-3 T - 0.7091 x 10 -6 T2 + 1.4795x 10 -9 T3 .
(c) Average value for loads from 1 to 400 g.
(dl Cold junction at ice point. N.B.S. Pt 27 is U.S. Standard material derived from platinum malt No. 27 of the National Bureau
of Standards. For the temperature function of thermoelectric power, see (271.
Optical Properties (1,2,4)




coefficient Reflec-	 Refr.	 Ext. , , µm 33, 34
tance	 ind.	 coef.
38.7	 -	 - 0.40
38.7	 -	 - 0.45
47.7 0.50
81.6	 0.331	 2.324 0.55
91.9	 0.200	 2.897 0.60
96.7	 0.131	 3.842 0.70
97.4	 0.149	 4.654 0.80
97.8	 0.166	 5.335 0.90
98.1	 0.179
	 6.044 1.00
Total emissivity 0.018 to 0.035 From 493 to 893 K 35






Arc spectrum pm	 Excit. pot.	 Rel. int. 37 c
0.267595	 4.6
	 250 R
0.242795	 5.1	 400 R





(a) Defined as the ratio of radiation of a gold surface to that of a black body at given temperature and wavelength.
(b)Measured on evaporated gold film.




Numerical value Conditions Ref.
cgs emu/g -0.143x 10 -6 At 291 K 39
Haft coefficient,
S2 x cm/Gauss - 6.97 x 10 -13 At 295 K 29
Chemical Properties (1,4)
Valence
Numerical value Conditions Ref. Notes
1, 3
Entropy, J/g-atom x K 47.33 At 298 K 40
Chemical constant 1.853 24
Standard oxidation
potential, V ca. -1.68 Au-Au + + e 41 a
-1.50 Au-*Au3+ + 3e 41
(a) Potential of 1 g-atom/I vs. standard hydrogen electrode.
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